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Classifying Complications: Assessing Adult
Spinal Deformity 2-Year Surgical Outcomes
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Samantha Horn, BA2, Daniel M. Sciubba, MD3, D. Kojo Hamilton, MD4,
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Alexandra Soroceanu, MD8, Robert A. Hart, MD9, Brian Neuman, MD3,
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Abstract
Study Design: Retrospective review of prospective database.
Objective: Complication rates for adult spinal deformity (ASD) surgery vary widely because there is no accepted system for
categorization. Our objective was to identify the impact of complication occurrence, minor-major complication, and Clavien-
Dindo complication classification (Cc) on clinical variables and patient-reported outcomes.
Methods: Complications in surgical ASD patients with complete baseline and 2-year data were considered intraoperatively,
perioperatively (<6 weeks), and postoperatively (>6 weeks). Primary outcome measures were complication timing and
severity according to 3 scales: complication presence (yes/no), minor-major, and Cc score. Secondary outcomes were
surgical outcomes (estimated blood loss [EBL], length of stay [LOS], reoperation) and health-related quality of life (HRQL)
scores. Univariate analyses determined complication presence, type, and Cc grade impact on operative variables and on
HRQL scores.
Results: Of 167 patients, 30.5% (n ¼ 51) had intraoperative, 48.5% (n ¼ 81) had perioperative, and 58.7% (n ¼ 98) had post-
operative complications. Major intraoperative complications were associated with increased EBL (P < .001) and LOS (P ¼ .0092).
Postoperative complication presence and major postoperative complication were associated with reoperation (P < .001). At
2 years, major perioperative complications were associated with worse ODI, SF-36, and SRS activity and appearance scores
(P < .02). Increasing perioperative Cc score and postoperative complication presence were the best predictors of worse HRQL
outcomes (P < .05).
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Conclusion: The Cc Scale was most useful in predicting changes in patient outcomes; at 2 years, patients with raised perio-
perative Cc scores and postoperative complications saw reduced HRQL improvement. Intraoperative and perioperative com-
plications were associated with worse short-term surgical and inpatient outcomes.
Keywords
adult spinal deformity, complications, Clavien-Dindo Scale, patient-reported outcomes, major-minor, complication classification,
outcomes
Introduction
The rise in adult spinal deformity (ASD) diagnoses and proce-
dures in the United States reflects the rising population and
increased surgical intervention for the management of the condi-
tion.1-5 There are multiple ASD etiologies, including degenera-
tive scoliosis, iatrogenic deformity, and multiplanar
malalignment/imbalance. Surgical correction and decompression
can improve outcomes and patient satisfaction, even in higher risk
individuals, including elderly patients.4 But ASD retains elevated
overall complication rates, which have yet to be shown to predict
outcome measures.6,7 Improved complication grading may pro-
vide a more accurate reflection of the impact of adverse events on
ASD patients, thereby optimizing treatment.8
Complication rates for ASD reported in the literature vary.9-
11 The recent ASD literature review by Nasser et al12 identified
a thoracolumbar complication incidence range of <1% to 70%.
More typical estimates, though, usually range from 8% to
40%.13-17 This variability may be explained by the lack of
standard outcome assessment in spine surgery and the diversity
in methodology of classifying and reporting specific
procedure-related complications.12,18 With ASD’s complexity,
and as complication reporting varies by practice, opportunities
are missed to improve the quality of care.18,19 Moreover, ASD
procedure-related complications do not have a clear impact on
patient-reported health-related quality of life (HRQL) scores.
For example, Uribe et al14 failed to elicit a significant link
between sustaining a complication during ASD surgery and
final Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) score, whereas Glass-
man et al20 reported that ASD complications adversely affected
postoperative Short Form-12 scores.
Complication grading in ASD surgery should accurately
reflect the potential impact on patient outcomes. Multiple meth-
ods of reporting procedure-related complications have been
attempted, with varying levels of success. Authors have distin-
guished, for example, between specific complication type (med-
ical vs surgical) and severity (minor-major).21,22 More
comprehensive systems have also been implemented to standar-
dize classifications: in 2004, Dindo et al23 expanded on Clavien’s
classification system and proposed a standardized scale from I
(minor; not increasing hospital stay) to V (death), characterizing
complications by their impact.23,24 The Clavien-Dindo system
has been successfully implemented in a variety of surgical set-
tings, including spine, as reported by Huang et al.25
This study aimed to determine the impact of multiple ASD
procedure-related complication classification methods on
surgical and patient-reported outcomes. Complications were
grouped using the Clavien-Dindo Scale and the minor-major
distinction to quantify the impact of complications on out-
comes in an ASD surgical setting.
Materials and Methods
Study Design and Inclusion Criteria
This study is a retrospective review of a prospective multicen-
ter database that was composed of consecutively enrolled ASD
patients from 11 US-based sites. Prior to study initiation, insti-
tutional review board approval was obtained at all participating
sites. Patients undergoing ASD corrective thoracolumbar sur-
gery were enrolled according to the following criteria: radio-
graphic determination of ASD (age >18 years, scoliosis 20,
sagittal vertical axis 5 cm, pelvic tilt 25, and/or thoracic
kyphosis >60), with complete demographic, surgical, and
radiographic data at baseline and 2 years postoperatively.
Complications Classification and Categorization
In this database, any complications experienced were orga-
nized according to the following groups: cardiopulmonary,
gastrointestinal, implant, infection, musculoskeletal, neurolo-
gical, operative, other, radiographic, renal, vascular, and
wound. Complications as a result of the index surgery at
enrollment were considered at 3 surgical stages: intraopera-
tive, perioperative (<6 weeks of index), and postoperative (>6
weeks of index). At each stage, complications were classified
into 3 different groups by the enrolling surgeon: complication
presence (yes/no), minor or major, and by Clavien-Dindo
score assigned to the complication. Minor-major complica-
tion designation was assigned according to criteria in previ-
ously published literature (Appendix A).20 Patients with an
estimated blood loss (EBL)4 L were excluded from analysis
of intraoperative EBL in order to analyze the impact of other
complications on this factor. The Clavien-Dindo complication
classification (Cc) is a 1 to 5 complication scale: 1, any devia-
tion from normal postoperative course; 2, complication
requiring modest pharmacological treatment; 3, requiring sur-
gical, endoscopic, or radiological intervention (dependent on
actually receiving the intervention); 4, life-threatening requir-
ing intensive care unit management; 5, death as a result
(Appendix B).
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Data Collection
Patient data was recorded by surgeons on standardized data
collection sheets and collected in a multisurgeon database.
Surgical variables, including EBL, length of hospital stay
(LOS), reoperation requirement, operative time, and number
of levels fused were collected and analyzed. HRQL scores were
collected at baseline visit and at each follow-up time point
(6 weeks, 1 year, and 2 years postoperatively). The following
HRQL scores were collected: ODI, Short Form Health Survey
with associated Mental Component Summary and Physical
Component Summary (PCS), and Scoliosis Research Society
(SRS-22r) Questionnaire Activity (AC), Pain (P), Appearance
(AP), Satisfaction (S), Mental (M), and Total (T) scores.
Statistical Analyses
For comparisons between groups for demographic and opera-
tive variables, Student t-tests and w2 analyses were used. Using
Table 1. List of Most Commonly Experienced Complication Categories and Specific Complication Subtype Frequencies Per Operative Period
(Intraoperative, Perioperative, Postoperative) Broken Down by Severity (Minor-Major).
Operative stage Type Complication category, subtype Frequency
Intraoperative (n ¼ 51: 30.5%) Major (15.0%) Cardiopulmonary Other 2
Implant Medial screw breach 1
Neurological Motor deficit 3
Operative Excessive bleeding 19
Minor (12.6%) Cardiopulmonary Arrhythmia 3
GI Ileus 1
Implant Interbody dislocation 1
Neurological Nerve root injury 2
Sensory deficit 2
Operative Dural tear 11
Renal Other 1
Perioperative (n ¼ 81: 48.5%) Major (12.0%) Cardiopulmonary DVT 4
Pulmonary embolism 4
GI Other 1
Implant Implant prominence 1
Screw breakage 1
Infection Deep 2
Neurological Motor deficit 2
Operative Bower perforation 1
Radiographic PJK 1
Renal Renal failure 1
Wound Dehiscence 1
Erythema 1
Minor (31.7%) Cardiopulmonary Pleural effusion 16
GI Ileus 18
Implant Screw loose 1
Infection UTI 6
Neurological Mental state 3
Other 3




Postoperative (n ¼ 98: 58.7%) Major (13.2%) Cardiopulmonary PE 1
Implant Rod breakage 14
Neurological Motor deficit 2
Radiculopathy 2
Radiographic Pseudarthrosis 2
Wound Incision hernia 1






Abbreviations: DVT, deep-vein thrombosis; GI, gastrointestinal; PE, pulmonary embolism; PJK, proximal junctional kyphosis; UTI, urinary tract infection.
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baseline to 2-year data, 2-way or univariate ANOVA analyses
were used to determine the impact of complication presence,
complication type (minor-major), and Cc grade on operative
variables and postoperative HRQL scores. All statistical anal-
yses were done using “no complication” as a reference group.
Adjusting for possible confounding factors and loss to follow-
up, the complication schemes that were compared all used the
same cohort of patients. Statistical analyses were performed
using SPSS 20.0 (IBM Corp, Armont, NY) and R Statistical
Package (R Core Team, Vienna, Austria).26
Results
Patient and Complications Overview
Of 558 eligible surgical ASD patients in the database, this study
included 167 with required complete data (147 female, 20
male). Of those lost, 297 patients did not reach the 2-year
follow-up, and 104 did not receive Clavien-Dindo scores by
the enrolling surgeons. Complications are summarized in
Table 1: 51 (30.5%) patients sustained an intraoperative com-
plication, 81 (48.5%) a perioperative complication, and 98
(58.7%) a postoperative complication.
Table 1 presents a summary of the most prevalent compli-
cations encountered in the patient sample, organized by opera-
tive period, complication category, and subtype. The most
frequent types of intraoperative complications were operative
(n ¼ 43, 84.3%), specifically excessive bleedings (n ¼ 19,
41.2%) and dural tears (n ¼ 11, 21.6%). Perioperatively, car-
diopulmonary pleural effusions (n ¼ 16, 19.8) and
gastrointestinal ileus (n ¼ 18, 22.2%) were the most frequently
recorded complications. Among all postoperative complica-
tions reported, implant-related rod breakages (n ¼ 14, 14.3%)
and radiographic proximal junctional kyphosis (n¼ 11, 11.2%)
were the most prevalent.
Surgical Summary
A summary of operative characteristics of the cohort based on
complication subtype is available in Table 2. Across all surgi-
cal periods, there were 91 major (54.5%) and 87 minor (52.1%)
complications recorded. Reoperations were observed in 40
(24.0%) cases of the total study cohort. A total of 19 patients
(11.3%) had an intraoperative blood loss 4 L, a major com-
plication, and were therefore excluded from analyses relating
to intraoperative EBL. The mean patient age was 57.96 +
13.82 years (range: 19-86 years), and the average body mass
index was 27.74 + 5.92 kg/m2 (range: 17.49-54.15 kg/m2). At
baseline presentation, there were 71 (42.5%) patients with
osteoarthritis, 66 (39.5%) with hypertension, and 22 (13.2%)
with osteoporosis. The index procedure involved an average of
11.52 levels operated on, with the median uppermost vertebra
at T10 (20.2%).
Complication Presence
Table 3 displays the results of the analysis for associations
between complication presence and surgical variables. The
presence of an intraoperative complication was determined to
be associated with an increase in EBL (P < .001) relative to the
no complications reference group. The presence of both intrao-
perative and perioperative complications were associated with
a decrease in reoperative risk (P ¼ .012 and P ¼ .036, respec-
tively); postoperative complication presence, however, was
associated with an increased reoperation risk (P < .001).
Surgical Invasiveness
Analysis of measures of surgical invasiveness found that
patients who experienced major complications had a greater
number of Smith-Petersen osteotomies (P ¼ .034) and 3-
column osteotomies (P¼ .007). However, there was no similar
correlation between major complications and levels fused or
operative time: patients who did and did not have a major
complication had 11.61 versus 11.34 average levels fused
Table 2. Description of Operative Variables by Complication
Severity (Minor-Major) and Clavien-Dindo Scale (1-5).
Complication




Major (n ¼ 91) 2410.25 + 2055.12 8.64 + 4.17 27 (40.7%)
Minor (n ¼ 87) 2061.05 + 1563.76 8.11 + 3.56 13 (14.9%)
Clavien-Dindo Complication Scale
1 (n ¼ 19) 1887.05 + 1087.57 8.05 + 2.90 NA
2 (n ¼ 18) 3466.67 + 1633.83 9.11 + 3.27 NA
3 (n ¼ 56) 2325.02 + 2270.92 8.71 + 4.92 24 (42.9%)
4 (n ¼ 75) 1613.31 + 1321.86 7.77 + 2.99 16 (21.3%)
5 NA NA NA
Abbreviations: EBL, estimated blood loss; LOS, length of hospital stay.
Table 3. Univariate Analyses for Association of Complication Presence (Y/N) at 3 Considered Surgical Stages (Intraoperative, Perioperative,
Postoperative) with EBL, LOS, and Reoperation.a
Complication stage Type (Y/N) EBL, mL (SD)/P value LOS, days (SD)/P value Reoperation, risk (SD)/P value
Intraoperative Y 1382 (287)/<.001b 1.13 (0.63)/.073 0.20 (0.08)/.012b
Perioperative Y 210.6 (285.7)/.46 1.08 (0.58)/.063 0.16 (0.075)/.036b
Postoperative Y 182.7 (289.7)/.53 0.18 (0.59)/.77 0.32 (0.072)/<.001b
Abbreviations: EBL, estimated blood loss; LOS, length of hospital stay; N, no; Y, yes.
a No complications was used as the reference group. b Bolded entries are statistically significant (P < .05).
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(P ¼ .738) and averaged 429.9 versus 398.5 minutes in the
operating room (P ¼ .255).
Minor-Major Complications
Table 4 presents the results of univariate analyses for impact of
major and minor complications against a “no complications”
reference group. Minor intraoperative complications were
associated with decreased reoperation risk (P ¼ .019), whereas
major intraoperative complications were linked to increased
EBL (P < .001) and LOS (P ¼ .009). Intuitively, a major post-
operative complication was associated with an increased reo-
peration risk (P < .001).
Clavien-Dindo Classification Complications
Figure 1 displays the distribution of Cc grade scores across the
3 considered surgical stages. There was a statistically signifi-
cant difference in the number of perioperative and intraopera-
tive complications (P ¼ .001) as well as between perioperative
and postoperative complications (P < .001), and between
intraoperative and postoperative complications (P < .001). Spe-
cifically, the 3 most prevalent Cc scores observed in this cohort
were as follows: postoperative Cc 4 (n ¼ 58, 59.2% of all
postoperative complications), postoperative Cc 3 (n ¼ 34,
34.7% of all postoperative complications), and perioperative
Cc 4 (n¼ 32, 39.5% of all perioperative complications). Table 5
displays the results for the analyses of Cc score and considered
surgical variables. Patients with intraoperative Cc 2 were asso-
ciated with increased LOS (P ¼ .03). However, intraoperative
Cc 4 was associated with decreased reoperation (P ¼ .041).
Perioperative complications assigned a Cc score 1 were asso-
ciated with decreased reoperation risk (P ¼ .026), and those
with a Cc 3 score demonstrated increased LOS (P ¼ .017).
Patient-Reported Outcomes
When considering HRQL score changes 2 years postopera-
tively, major perioperative complications were associated with
worse ODI, PCS, SRS AC, and SRS AP scores (P < .02) when
compared with no complications. Postoperative complication
presence worsened all HRQLs considered (P < .05) compared
Table 4. Univariate Analyses for Association of Major Versus Minor Complication Presence at 3 Considered Surgical Stages (Intraoperative,
Perioperative, Postoperative) With EBL, LOS, and Reoperation.a
Complication stage Type (minor/major) EBL, mL (SD)/P value LOS, days (SD)/P value Reoperation, risk (SD)/P value
Intraoperative Major 1152.75 (379.9)/.003b 2.15 (0.82)/.009b 0.16 (0.11)/.13
Minor 52.25 (255.21)/.019b 0.15 (0.80)/.85 0.25 (0.10)/.019b
Perioperative Major 145.7 (251.7)/.56 1.13 (0.73)/.12 0.059 (0.093)/.53
Minor 181.1 (235.6)/.44 1.03 (0.70)/.14 0.24 (0.089)/.007b
Postoperative Major 55.4 (224.1)/.81 0.31 (0.65)/.64 0.52 (0.070)/<.001b
Minor 191.1 (267.4)/.48 0.099 (0.81)/.90 0.095 (0.086)/.28
Abbreviations: EBL, estimated blood loss; LOS, length of hospital stay.
a No complications was used as the reference group. bBolded entries are statistically significant (P < .05).
Figure 1. Distribution of intraoperative, perioperative, and postoperative complications experienced based on Clavien-Dindo Classification
(Cc) score: (1) minor, (2) potentially life-threatening, (3) potentially life-threatening needing reoperation, (4) associated with residual disability,
(5) death as a result.
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with the no complication group. Major postoperative compli-
cations were also linked to decreases in the following HRQLs:
PCS, SRS AC, SRS P, and SRS AP (P < .05). Higher intrao-
perative Cc scores were associated with decreased SRS S (P ¼
.01) overall, and higher perioperative Cc scores were associ-
ated with a worsening in all considered HRQLs (P < .05)
compared with the no complication group. All groups consid-
ered, however, significantly improved in HRQL when com-
pared with their own baseline. These results, based on
complication category, are compiled and displayed in Figure 2.
Discussion
The continuous assessment of care for ASD is crucial for opti-
mizing patient outcomes. Effective quality control is difficult,
though, without an accepted and utilized methodology for
reporting complications associated with ASD surgical correc-
tion. Specific preoperative patient and operative characteristics
have been associated with increasing complication rates, includ-
ing advanced age, number of instrumented vertebrae, and com-
bined anterior-posterior approaches.8,17,27 However, few reports
focus on differing methods of classifying ASD procedure-related
complications and how differing classification systems are cor-
related with operative and patient-reported outcomes.
In this study, intraoperative complications were associated
with increased EBL (independent of “excessive bleeding”
complications) and greater LOS. Although literature docu-
menting the impact of complications on immediate patient out-
comes exists, intraoperative complications largely did not
affect postoperative HRQL measures in this study.28 Intrao-
perative complications were also not associated with increased
risk for later reoperation. The most common intraoperative
complications were excessive bleeding (11.4%) and dural tears
(6.0%). Dural tear incidences range from 3.1% to 15% in ASD
surgery. Primary closure with close monitoring usually leads to
excellent results, with no postoperative symptoms, but persis-
tent symptoms can extend hospital stays.29-31 Excessive bleed-
ing, similarly, usually only necessitates transfusion but can
sometimes lead to myocardial infarction and other life-
threatening consequences.32,33 However, our recording of
intraoperative complications found that in the long-term, they
only affected 1 HRQL score (SRS S). Rampersaud et al,18 in
2006, found similar results in an exhaustive analysis of intrao-
perative “adverse events” in spine surgery, where 76.5% were
not connected to any clinical sequelae.
Patients with perioperative complications showed elevated
Clavien-Dindo scores and significantly extended length of stay.
Perioperative complications were most frequently gastrointest-
inal ileus (22.2%), pleural effusion (19.7%), or urinary tract
infection (7.4%), all of which were minor. The most frequent
major complications were deep-vein thrombosis (4.9%) and
pulmonary embolism (4.9%). Perioperative complications are
particularly important for their reported impact on LOS and
impact on overall cost6,34-36; McCarthy et al34 observed an
increase of $2887 on average per extra day spent in the hospital
for ASD procedures. Similar to intraoperative complications,
there was no observed increase in reoperation risk associated
with perioperative complications. Although the perioperative
time is often studied as an important period to closely monitor
patients, complications occurring perioperatively are not
reflected in long-term outcomes.17,20,37
The complication rate at each operative stage was as fol-
lows: 30.5% intraoperatively, 48.5% perioperatively, and
58.7% postoperatively. This finding is consistent with that of
Nasser et al,12 which showed increasing complication inci-
dence over time. Postoperative complications were observed
in greater numbers and higher severity on the Clavien-Dindo
and minor-major scales. These postoperative complications
were usually radiological or implant related: proximal junc-
tional kyphosis (11.2%), rod breakage (14.3%), and implant
Table 5. Univariate Analyses for Association of Clavien-Dindo Classification (Cc) Score for Complications Based on Considered Surgical Stages
(Intraoperative, Perioperative, Postoperative) With EBL, LOS, and Reoperation.a
Complication stage Type (Cc score) EBL, mL (SD)/P value LOS, days (SD)/P value Reoperation, risk (SD)/P value
Intraoperative Cc 1 1782.7 (1170.2)/.13 0.11 (2.67)/.97 0.44 (0.34)/.20
Cc 2 907.7 (831.3)/.28 2.99 (1.37)/.03b 0.31 (0.34)/.075
Cc 3 592.1 (312.2)/.06b 0.87 (0.89)/.33 0.11 (0.11)/.35
Cc 4 178.2 (312.2)/.57 0.76 (0.91)/.40 0.24 (0.12)/.041b
Cc 5 N/A N/A N/A
Perioperative Cc 1 126.00 (347.03)/.72 0.22 (1.08)/.84 0.45 (0.16)/.026b
Cc 2 476.00 (470.14)/.31 0.89 (1.25)/.48 0.35 (0.16)/.026b
Cc 3 75.88 (306.53)/.81 2.12 (0.88)/.017b 0.025 (0.11)/.82
Cc 4 137.69 (261.53)/.60 0.88 (0.77)/.26 0.078 (0.097)/.42
Cc 5 1031.14 (850.89)/.23 0.71 (2.68)/.79 0.45 (0.34)/.18
Postoperative Cc 1 326.1 (842.8)/.70 1.63 (2.70)/.55 0.19 (0.29)/.52
Cc 2 773.9 (693.9)/.27 1.87 (1.94)/.34 0.062 (0.21)/.77
Cc 3 208.5 (267.2)/.44 0.90 (0.79)/.26 0.72 (0.085)/<.001b
Cc 4 323.4 (225.8)/.15 0.30 (0.67)/.65 0.12 (0.072)/.092
Cc 5 N/A N/A N/A
Abbreviations: EBL, estimated blood loss; LOS, length of hospital stay.
a Cc score of 0 (no complication) was used as the reference group. bBolded entries are statistically significant (P < .05).
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prominence (4.1%), most frequently. This is consistent with the
findings by Schwab et al17 that implant failures were the most
common major postoperative complications. Expectedly, these
complications increased reoperation risk by 32% to 72%,
depending on the scale used.
In our study, we found that perioperative and postoperative
complications had a far more consistent impact on HRQLs.
Intraoperative Cc scores only significantly affected SRS S
scores. As less-invasive surgical procedures are analyzed for
their reduction in intraoperative complications, research should
also include how important that effect is at 2 years.14,38,39 The
best predictors for decreased HRQL scores were higher perio-
perative Cc scores and postoperative yes-no grouping. Interest-
ingly, perioperative Cc scores were a better predictor for
decreased HRQL metrics than postoperative Cc scores. This
is likely statistically confounded by the few number of low Cc
score complications in the postoperative period. Glassman
et al20 found decreased HRQLs for major perioperative com-
plications, but not minor ones, supporting increasing Cc and
minor-major scores as a good risk predictor.
We used the yes-no, minor-major, Clavien-Dindo, and tem-
poral classification systems to accurately describe the impact of
complications on surgical outcomes—higher EBL, longer LOS,
and increasing odds of reoperation—and their impact on patient
outcomes—HRQL metrics. Each classification system reports
the same overall complication rate for the cohort studied
(because of our procedure). However, each can be represented
differently—many studies only report major complications, for
Figure 2. Mixed model results for the impact of complication type on 2-year HRQL scores: Oswestry Disability Index (ODI), Short Form (SF-
36) Mental Component Summary (MCS), SF-36 Physical Component Summary (PCS), Scoliosis Research Society Patient Questionnaire Activity
(AC), Pain (P), Appearance (AP), Satisfaction (S), Mental (M), and Total (T). Top: Complication presence (Yes/No) and complication type
(Minor-Major) at 3 surgical stages. Bottom: Increasing Clavien-Dindo Classification score for complication presence at 3 surgical stages.
*Denotes statistical significance at P <.05.
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example. Classification systems should balance their level of
detail and ease of use against how they reflect a complication’s
outcomes.23 Of note is that all 3 systems, to varying degrees,
were of use in reflecting consequences of complications. The
Clavien-Dindo Scale found a significant decrease in patient
satisfaction for intraoperative and perioperative complications
but not for postoperative complications because its specificity
was lost on the high-risk ASD population. Interestingly, the
scales did not reflect surgical complexity, which has been cor-
related previously with increased rates of major complications.40
Further study is needed to clarify the relationship between inva-
siveness and complications.
Spine research has long needed a complication classification
system for uniform reporting, which allows quality control and
comparisons between different facilities, surgeons, and times.
The minor-major scale is commonly used, but differences arise,
as demonstrated by the works of Glassman et al,20 Schwab
et al,17 and Bess et al.41 All 3 articles use minor-major categor-
ization on perioperative complications in ASD, and all 3 would
define >4000 mL of EBL in 3 different ways Currently, studies
analyzing risk have to define terms—major, minor, surgical,
medical—differently depending on their procedure or focus.21,22
The Clavien-Dindo Scale may represent a more effective alter-
native, demonstrated in its rapid usage increase (Appendix C),
though its adoption in spine surgery remains hesitant.23,24 It was
designed for in-hospital complication reporting but is now being
used for postoperative complications in spine surgery.42 This
article elucidates how any categorization system for complica-
tions, even yes-no if consistently applied, can be more useful
than contrived reporting. So long as variability persists between
reports on surgical risk and adverse events, assessment and com-
parison of risk remains difficult.
Limitations
We appreciate several study limitations. This was a retrospec-
tive review of a multicenter database, which carries inherent
problems of site and surgeon bias, particularly in complica-
tion reporting protocol. The considered patients are those with
complete 2-year follow-up data; excluded patients may have
been those with relevant complications who were lost to
follow-up. The follow-up requirement also resulted in a par-
ticularly morbid patient population, which may confound
complication rates.
Conclusion
There is a correlation between both the Clavien-Dindo and
minor-major classification systems with established markers for
patient improvement. However, only the Cc system accurately
reflected changes in patient satisfaction at 2 years. A complica-
tion classification system must, both accurately reflect the
impact of complications and predict the influence on outcome
and satisfaction. This may allow us to objectively evaluate the
complications associated with surgery. Regardless of system
grade or complication, all ASD surgical patients improved their
HRQL metrics at 2 years, but only the Cc system was able to
predict satisfaction. Further research to allow the classification
system to predict cost and outcome are needed.
Appendix A: Updated 2004 Clavien-Dindo scale.
Grade I Any deviation from the normal postoperative course without the need for pharmacological treatment or surgical, endoscopic, and
radiological interventions
Allowed therapeutic regimens are: drugs as antiemetics, antipyretics, analgetics, diuretics, electrolytes, and physiotherapy. This
grade also includes wound infections opened at the bedside
Grade II Requiring pharmacological treatment with drugs other than such allowed for grade I complications
Blood transfusions and total parenteral nutrition are also included
Grade III Requiring surgical, endoscopic or radiological intervention
Intervention not under general anesthesia
Grade IIIa Intervention under general anesthesia
Grade IIIb Life-threatening
Grade IV Life-threatening complication (including CNS complications)* requiring IC/ICU management
Grade IVa Single organ dysfunction (including dialysis)
Grade IVb Multiorgan dysfunction Death
Grade V Death of patient
Suffix “d” If the patient suffers from a complication at the time of discharge (see examples in Table 2), the suffix “d” (for “disability”) is added to
the respective grade of complication. This label indicates the need for a follow-up to fully evaluate the complication.
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Appendix B: Minor-major scale as defined by Glassman et al in “The impact of peri-operative
complications on clinical outcome in adult deformity surgery”20.
Appendix C: Top: number of articles citing Clavien-Dindo scale by year; Bottom: Number of
orthopaedic articles citing Clavien-Dindo scale by year
Table B1. List of the Complications Noted as Part of the Adult Deformity Outcomes Study
Intraoperative Complications
Postoperative Complications
Noted Before Hospital Discharge Complications Noted at Follow-up
Major Bowel/bladder deficit Bowel or bladder deficit Instrumentation or junctional failure
Cardiac arrest Death Cerebrovascular accident
Cauda equina deficit Deep vein thrombosis Infection—deep wound
Cauda equina injury Infection—deep Myocardial infarction
Cord deficit Motor deficit Major neurological deficit
Death Myocardial infarction Pneumonia
Inadvertent extubation Neurological complications Pulmonary emboli
Malignant hyperthermia Optic deficit Deep vein thrombosis
Nerve root injury Pneumonia Wound dehiscence





Minor CSF Infection—superficial Infection—superficial
Excessive bleeding Postoperative radiculopathy Minor neurological deficit
Ineffective fixation Sensory deficit Postoperative CSF leak
Intraoperative coagulopathy Skin complications Seroma
Pedicle infraction Excessive postoperative bleeding Thrombophlebitis-superficial
Posterior element fracture Thrombophlebitis-superficial
Vertebral body fracture
Before start of analysis, a list of all the complications noted as part of the Adult Deformity Outcomes Study was reviewed, and each complication was classified as
either major or minor.
.
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